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Overall, One of Few Players
to Really Quit Baseball.

Cases of ball players deliberately re-

tiring while still with plenty of frond
playing left In them are few and far
between. In fact, the number of ball
tossers who quit the big leagues volun-
tarily can almost be counted on the
fingers of one band. Every year a
number of players announce their re-

tirement from the sport, but at the
opening of the campaign can bo seen
cavorting around with the rest of the
bunch. This season there were many,
but only two were In earnest, and they
are Orvle Overall of the Cubs and
JaUo Stahl of the Boston Americans.
The pair announced last fall that they
Intended to retire from the game for
good. Stahl is in the banking busi
ness in Chicago, nnd Overall is In the
mining business and says he has struck
It rich In California. Manager Chance
mill miss the services of Overall this
Benson. Orvie when In good condition
,was ono of the best pUeliein in the Na-
tional league.

Germany Has Crack Sprinter.
For the first time In tho history of

track and field sports Germany has
produced n first class sprinter, and this
man, who Is little more than a begin-
ner, Is likely to prove a stumbling
block to the visitors nt the Swedish
Olympic games next year. The name
of the flier Is It. Itau, and In competi-
tion he sports tho purple and gold of
the Berliner Sports club of the Ger-
man capital. Quite recently In the in-
door Olympic games at Berlin Rau
gave a flue display of sprinting prow-
ess and something which means that
the visitors from America, England
nnd other countries will have to look
to their laurels nt Stockholm next year.
The German covered the fifty meters
In 6 0 seconds, figures which, if
closely calculated, compare with the
best on the record books of any coun-
try lu the world today.

Unique Baseball Team Formed.
A remarkable baseball team Is being

organized by tho students of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. It is to be
called the Cosmopolitans. The name
Is appropriate, as in tho lineup are na-
tives of China, Korea, Cuba, Porto
Rico and, of course, the United States.
Tho team is said to be a strong one
nnd should bo able to give a good ac-
count of itself against tho Philadelphia
prep schools and minor organizations.
The lineup follows: Pitchers, F. Y.
Kim, Korea, and J. Ricarte, Porto
Rico; catcher, J. B. Calom, Porto
Rico; first base, J. F. Reeves, United
States; second base, J. K. Shryock,
United States; third base, R. Jiminez,
Cuba; shortstop, F. Penabaz, Cuba;
outfielders, R. Jacobson, Cuba; M. Co-
mas. Cuba, and n. S. Tsang. China.

Japs to Be Here Soon.
Tho Waseda university baseball team

of Tokyo, Japan, which is coming to
this country as tho guests of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, Is expected to ur-rlv- o

lu San Francisco tho latter part
of April. Besides playing a three
game series in Chlcngo, the Japanese
players will meet all the leading col-leg- o

nines In the west.
Tho Japs play tho first game In Chi-

cago May 0, the second Juno 3 nnd tho
third Juno 17, which will bo tho uni-
versity alumni day.

At a recent meeting of the Western
Conference association the Japanese
trip was heartily Indorsed, and games
aro being booked with tho Universities
of Illinois, Indinna, Iowa, Minnesota,
Northwestern, Purduo and Wisconsin.

Try Baseball In England Again.
Although baseball never yet has

caught on" in England, tho National
Baseball Association of London will
mnko another big attempt this summer
to popularize tho American pastlmo in
Great Britain.

Tbero aro no particularly good play-
ers in London, but an effort will bo
mado to arrange a fixture between the
Britishers and some "star" Americans.
The Rhodes scholars at Oxford will
also have teams.

COLLEGE ROWING

PLANSFOR 1911

Pennsylvania Looms Up Strong

For Pouglikeepsie Rasa.

CORNELL STRIKES A SNAG.

Wholesale Defection Has Left Coach
Courtney With Only Two Men of
1910 Boat Columbia Has Lost Heav
ily, and So Have Badgers.

With a perceptible tightening of
training the college oarsmen have
moved Into the second stage of their
preparation. The more practicable
work on tho water has been put In
motion at all of tho big universities
where rowing Is a varsity sport. A-
lready Cornell, Pennsylvania, Colum-
bia, Syracuse and Wisconsin liavo been
out on tho water for practice.

Although gloomy enough In the
depths of winter, the prospects for the
annual regaUa at Pouglikeepsie. N. Y.,
are better this year than usual, and
without a doubt the crews will probably

bo more evenly matched than Is
usually tho case. Graduation lias de-
prived several crows of their most
valuable men, and then again condi-
tions have arisen like that nt Cornell,
where an apparently veteran crew has
been forced to give up rowing for one
reason or another, leaving (he less ex-
perienced men to carry on the work.
Columbia lost most heavily by gradua-
tion, as four of the Blue and White
varsity eight received their degrees
and the two others have quit.

Cornell lost not a single man by
graduation, but a wholesale defection
has left Courtney with only two men
of the eight who rowed a year ago.
Tho six men who have dropped out aro
all seniors and wore members of the
1003 Cornell freshman crew which was
transformed Into the varsity eight of
1000. The sudden loss of one crew
does not seem to worry Courtney very
much, however, nnd he has boated an-

other eight, made up mostly of last
year's freshman squad. Wisconsin lost
half Its crow by graduation, but the
remaining four are still in college and
will be n nucleus for tho 1011 eight.

Pennsylvania and Syracuse have
been tho most fortunate so far as be-
ing able to hold on to their men is
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concerned. They have lost only one
man apiece, and tho Quakers lu par- -
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tho crew that fought so splendid a race i O REAL ESTATE. -- Bv virtue of process
with Cornell last Juno. At Syracuse
the situation has not been any too
rosy, however, for n deficit In tho ath-
letic association of something more
thnn $0,000 caused the suspension of
the crew for several months, and al-

though Coach Ten Eyck has received
permission to go ahead the debt has
not altogether been paid off.

There Is good material at Prince-
ton. The Tigers started outdoor work
with fifty enthusiastic candidates,
There are three varsity boats and a
freshman's eight. The only regatta
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ater an section "Knust" to
which had managed to
fit tho words to him. He
played it over, nnd ono of the mana-
gers said quite unfeelingly, "Well, Gus,
the others were pretty bad, this
one is the of them all." "SoV"

tho weary dryly.
"It was considered good when Gounod
wrote Metropolitan Magazine.

Story
"Hot in Brazil?" said the young

who just returned fr.-- a trip
to South "Well, I should

you know, for days at a
time we couldn't take after dinner
siesta on account of the
noIse3."

"What asked tho blond ste-
nographer Innocently.

"Why, tho coffee on the
trees. see, the sun was so hot

grains just roasted before they
were

The old traveler
"Itnther warm down there, bub," he

laconically, "but when I was
down there you couldn't sleep night.
iery once in awhile there would
sound the most extraordinary

noise that ever fell" upon the hu-
man par."

"What were the sounds, Mr.
And Mr. Rings again

replied, rubber trees stretching
themselves." News.

Where One's Breath Falls as Snow.
Verkholansk, a small village the

northeast of Is tho coldest
placo in the world. It is a convict
station. No precautious against es-
cape nre for Verkholansk is

by tho wind. the
average temperature of tho three
worst winter months Is 85 of
frost, intense cold this Is easy to

calm But a strong
breeze at that temperature or within

of it kill every living
thing not In tho Icy
cold of Verkholansk an iron ax head

on tho ground smashes like
glass. A board of unseasoned wood,

other hnnd, freezes aa hard as
steel. Frozen nicotine blocks
stem of tobacco pipes, while one's
breath falls one's feet in a
white powder.

The Ideal Guardian
of the estates of your minor chil-

dren. It the very best facilities
the profitable wise invest-

ment re investment of the princi
pal accrued income --The Scranton Trust Co.
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Deed Bonk Nn Ri nt n. r.i
granted and convoyed to Jacob Haf-n- er

and the said Jacob Hafner et uxgranted and conveyed to DesmondKeesler by deed dated December 2,
190S, and recorded in Wayne Coun-ty Deed Book No. 99 at page 1G9.

On the above described premises
there is one house and two hams.

Seized and taken in execution asthe property of Jacob Hafner andDesmond Keesler, Terre Tenant, No.83 . October Term, 190S. Judgment
?J0. Searle & Salmon, Attorneys.

ALSO
All that cerfnln nlm-- r.. ,ionni nrui i'lllVCI Utland sltnnto In li-- i.,..' "v"tH luwuaiiip,Wayne county, Pennsylvania, bound-- ied and described as follows:
Beginning at the southwest corner

pf a lot convoyed to Edward Manleyby Chapman N. Boot and Hannah, hiswife, at a stake and stones corner onthe west side of Holberfs Brook;thence by lands of the said Chapman
N. Boot, north sixty-seve- n degrees,
east by the Standard Meridan ofWayne county two hundred and thirty-l-

ive and one-ha- lf rods to a stakecorner; thence north twenty-thre- e
degrees, west to a post in HuckPond; thence by land of EdwardManley by tho said Meridan south
oiAij -- seven degrees, west two hun-
dred and twenty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

rods tO tllfi Wpstorn otrlo Tji- - - 11 vi uiu iiui--
bert Brook; thence down and along

jjiuuh mo several windings andcourses thereof, the general coursesbeing south, three decrees oast thir
and one-ha- lf rods to the

luiico or oeginning; containing fifty
me same more or less.

Beintt the snmn lnnrt tliot n
Mumford et ux convoyed to GeorgeStegner by deed dated June 17, 1907and recorded in Wayne County Deed
uuun. mu. si, ji pagO 666.

Seized and taken in execution
the nronertv nf finnri ciamii.

as
at

the suit of E. C. Mumford to Minor
Brown's' use. No. 6 June Term,
1907. Judgment ?44G. Searlo &
Salmon, Attorneys.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must bo paid on day of salo or deeds
will not bo acknowledged.

M. LEE BBAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., April 21, 1911.
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M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodation
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUS2 BARN

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over O. O. Jadwin's drug store,
Honed ale.

spff NEWEST PRODUCTIONS
IN OUR

COMPLETE STOCK
The House Furnishing Department is Complete withthe New Goods from the Manufacturer.

The Finn? g?inras

.wHhprt

c01'ntJI";

County

more to he desired than in any year are bright, soft and harmon-
ious in bleudings

Window and Door Curtains and
Portieres

are all that heart and eye can wish, Design and Shading very ai-tisti-o

and aptivating

The Floor Coverings
in Mattings and Linoleums are just the thing for thea iopnng ana bummer use. Clean, healthful and cool.

Shades
in all grades and standard sizes on hand,
made tc order and best goods furnished.

and Bead finish in many new styles and colors.
Select your goods early and secure-th- e best before stocks are

broken up in many and styles.
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IB Stores, Keystone Block

HONESDALE,
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'
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NEW YORK.

.(iiinrantcedundrtiwi'oodic

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

PA.

For and

THICINTAim COMPANY. HCWTOnKCITT.
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patterns

CO.

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
ignature
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In
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Over
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Resident. a. 8. SALMON, Cashier
A. SBARLb, Vice Tres. W. J. WARD. Ass't Casiiikk
We want you to understand tho reasons for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY

of this Bank.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

.HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OP - - - 6100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF 427,842.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 527,342.00

EVKHY DOLLAR ot which must be lo3t before any depositor can lose a PENNY.
It has conducted a growing and successful business for over 35 years, serving
an increasing number of customers with fldeelity nnd satisfaction.

Its cash funds aro protected by MODERN STEEL VAULTS.
All of these things, coupled with conservative manneement, insured

Hy '.'l0 U'VUEFUL I'KHSONAL ATTENTION constantly eWen the
".aJJk .sSKl!r.6.teftnotabynl)le Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
of that bOl'KKMK SAFKl'Y which Is the prime essential of a iroort
Hank,

DECEMBER I, 1910

Total Assets, - - - $2,951,048.26

iV. n. HOl.MKK
A. T.
T. H. CLAliK

86r DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL. -

DIRECTORS
CHAS.J. SMITH.
II. J. CONOISU,
W. F. SUYDAM.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Agency Honesdale, Wayne Co., Pa.

Fn0M TiIB ANNUAL KBPOHT.Total admitted assets t 273,813,063.65
Total Insurance force 1,080,239,70400

New Insurance Reported and paid for 1 n 1910
Increase Insuranco force over 1909
Total Income for 1910 ,. .... ....... !!!!!!!!
Total payment to policy-holde-

Itatlo expense and taxes to Income
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IP YOU INSURE WITH

F. 1. KIMI1LK
TI. S. SALMON
J. W. FAULKY

at
634

In

In In

of

425.481.00
118,789.033.004

67,210,613.00
61,979,892.13
82,869,899.00

12.78 per cent.

H. A. TINQLEY, Agent,
HONESDALE, PA,


